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Immigration.
Speaking of the impropriety of giv-

ing suffrage to the Chinese and other
'Inferior races, who come among ns, the
JTational Intelligencer says :

A- -n tl,...n ...m, n1.n In l.rt ;..r.l.t1
with the rleht of suflrace? Arc the
worsliiniiers of the Grand I.ama. and
the.lollowers of tho YMinti, to be reek -

oned 111110115 : the free and independent
voters.ot a Christian lJenublic? 1'rae- -

iicallv that question will be on us in a
few days. Our countrymen in Califor-- .
iiiarnrenIreodv forced into it discus-- '
Bion, for sevruty thousand Chinamen
1:0 to make up the population of t
"Land of Gold." The idea is absurd.
Common sense savs thee men ought
not to im lulmitteil to the lrnnchie mi- -

til they are qualitied. Give them wel- -

come;" give them work; protect them
in their iiersons, nnd in their propertv;
litl tin. mIi.jiIiI .if flirt lnil ll.l lllf.lll.l
around them a around all citizens;
but in the making of the law. nnd in
the refaction of our rulers, let them
have no voice, until they conform to
such conditions as shall establish their
fitness for the high respousibilties of a
voter.

The paper above quoted is tlie lead-

ing Damoeratic paper ol Washington,, .
an.l one ot the organs ot tuei'1-i.M.ien-

Wchold different views. We object
to giving nny further in Station to the
barlwriau honles of the Fast, and will
.. ,. . . ,
iicvcr welcome nuy ieoj)ie among us
who are unqualified to become citizen
and to exorciie the right of suffrage. '

Yfawiu" thc(iuotion from a Democrat. ,

Ii stni.il.i...iMt. th.. ol.. in.o.,1..'
" "-- - - .-- ,..... .
iilH.ve allndwl to can never establish .

their fitness to vote; their color is an '

effectual bir aainst it and tlie re- -

marks of ihis influential 'Democratic

jonrnalare further proof that Democra- -

., ..i t.i.i.i. jw ii.ip uu ii.iii . iniiiiiiii . ii tin i. iiiur, iiini
is always ready, after election, to ad-

vocate any measures that will Iosen
the price oflnboraud degrade it. Ilow j

do you like it, working men ? You
mat lanor ana sweat to pay the taxes,
entailed on you by the Slave Oligarchy '

nilil tliuir Northern iriOllllh.' llOW HO... i
.von like this Democratic invitation
and wolcome to the long-taile- d & warms

. .
Of tinlwllOVOrii i hat think .VOU of

""""'.i J..U.V..H. .v w "" ,

friend of labor, advocating the influx
of laborer who cm. starve you bj"
coiiipotitionV How do von like this,'.lionrty woleomo to the legions of "rice- -

eating thieve," to como here and take
tho bread out of the mouths of your- -

selves nnd join uliiMi.m Gn 10 tin- -

jioll., vnn misorablc dupe .i put youi
Democratic master 111 power, and let
thorn grind you down, body and soul,
meutnllv nnd physically, until 'vouflnd
out who your real friends are. I.Uten
to your orators, you political slaves ol

wemouracy; near u.eiu ion now me
llepublican party would crush labor
by

may who are cpialificd to become eit-- i
izens and share our
people of the same religion ;

who be made the slaves of auv
party, or bo forced the
lash of task master. To nil
whatever may be
who will come among us, nud by

the iiumbor of.
American citizens, give us strength, i

wc say, give a welcome.
need population, but have n right to

who shall who shall not
among Europe is to over-- j

flowing with hardy nnd energetic pco- -

pie, who yearn to seek our shores, i

but are without tho means to do so,

and to whom would bo
a boon. us them to come. I

Let a few of the Government L.
now rotting idly at our unvv vuids,

",be eniiiloved in transporting hcu.,' .' ,,'nud the increase to our wealth
.. i

and security will moro than repay the .
ll

expense.

has gathered a largo force
and 'is ready cross fron-

tier. Civitia Ycchisia is a state of
fciege. ,

'"
President has issued a procla- -

mation, recommending tho "8th of

November as a dav oi Thanksgiving. I

I'utry Mmi.
There is a 'lopul.ir delusion that nil

mankind, and nil womankind, arc made

,, , . .... 1 ... ..

of clay. once "took n great deal
of stock" in the idea, lml fail to find

any clay .o plastic anil malleable as the
material of some specimens of
tv. Look around, reader, see how

iiiilllV "llllttV H101I VOU fat! eiNIIlt.

Ilow mniiv lndiidu?ls who think thev
are acting entirely from their own u-

'

l.tion, but uhoit'allvnre the slaves of
. .

public opinion, and ready to drift
along with the strongest current. In

social life they tire always wanting to
know what Mr. or Sirs, so an.l
in noles thev are alwavs

...I.! ...!.1. 44:.. 11 .....1 (11...... 11 .... ,
"lulling, lill ll, Illlll UlllS, UU

"provisos," for result of some pend
inc election, or the enunciation of some)
favorite iournal. Your "iiuttv '

is trininaj pL.l,lde i.... ..p.on piiuk i, ., . . , , , ...
l'"e s ?rC!U -", u "aim.eu
ll,1t hJ vcry change in the tide, and

no more reliable than sands
f the ocean. can relv on the

WrillWlJll o( tjie ..,Mlttv man w
. ,,.'. .

breath may destroy it. lint political ;

I ilil II. Ill' 1? IIIV I II ISi; 1. 1 41 1. PltlU'UI II I

capricious taskmaster; he pleases no- -

body; is never pleased hiinelf, nnd,
lives n fearing, uncertain
i.l.i ..i ...i ...i.... i.e.. . .....!Nlllll III III!.--, Illlll lilNl"? HIS llll IlL'J.'MUMr',.,...,

he successively
eomes in contact. c see thee kind
of men every day, now clinging to the
skirts of one jiarty, now cringing
r .....:.. r.... ...n.. i i... ,i....

b " -- "-

always on the luuce-ne- ver any where
always nfraid to be wrong, but with- -

0, enougu to ever i.e ngni
Out with vour "nuttv man'" Our:

. , ,.' .,.',.. ipany uou i wani mm lie i 100 inucn
trouble yon mould him handi-oincly- ,

t0 'ol,r liKtnsr, nnd some officious hand
gets n hold of him and squeezes. him

. . . ...... f m ..... .....!..... i. .1... ....u.l.. ...I"" '""' """ " n
dependent, nuil-hcade- d tellow wiio

"'"' fr himself, nnd whenever he j

nds himself right-st- nys there, lie
itl rock, set deep in Life's turbulent
sea: he defies the wind and tide: the .

, . , . . i... . i i
' i.inugrv invaKcrsoi iiuuiicai cunugeiiasn i

'

against him in vain, nnd whether as a
social or political lricnd, he do to
anchor to every time.

yaaRn Sfrrr..oi:. Tho JftraM
aVb tiat the IJepiiblican jartv have

hiiiir.igL ill till tin. Vine '

ull0l,lu"
is.,.1,,1.,1 ataie, with tlm ..cepuou nf i

Domneritie Tim nser- -

tSon sbnw tlint Ilorinh llrou-- Isidtlinr1

an igimniui nunisKuii or mi iineriiui-- 1

, Wt x.it to put too fine n point '

it wo think ho Hm. It Un. nut- -

ti0f record negro suiinige was
extended to the nogroos every State j

yewn, t t tl0W- - 0,ijoyWl, by i,t'jenio- -

crulir jun-h-
. It was "ranted in Maine' '1 ''n ." it

n ovorwhelnining Democratic ma--
.".jrj in New Hampshire when near--1

v ovorv Oflico jn the State was held
j,v . Democrat. Tho

ssemblv of ew Yoik nve
,i, ,,.. ,i, :..! .. ,Sn
,)ro.Kirtj. qualification, and the iniinne- -

lteoW,.rf.V party of Ohio repealed
t10 aw.s rt.niri,1: 'negroes to give

0( a ikmaerutle Supremo Judge, (lieu- -

ben who decided that uiiihit-toe- s

had a right to vote in thnt
Truly, tho world is made up of knaves to

, ,u0, im twrc iwmtt Xo IQ .,,(.--

4,( fools just gullible enough to believe
t,0 bnizen lies tho Herald forces
ttj 8walIow,

IIoiin's Pai.tv. Don't forget that in
Mr. will afford an opportunity
for pleasure sakes to enjoy themselves,
on Wednemlay evening. As usual, to
Mr. H. will spnro no pains to make
every one comfortable. Let us go, ev- -

erybody, and hao a good time.
7l 7i 7IIkavv rnohT. o lenrn from Mr.

Ivllgore.just I'flturncd from,r ..
Lake alley, that during last week tho
frosts in that locality exceedingly "

i Iheavy, llio ground was frozen on sev- -

end mornings sufliceutly hard to bear
i i i 1 . r i

li iinuuiip lutinvvi ,11111 i ii j luun ui mil .

Meiucai-- Elsewheie will be found
the card of Dr. Gaining, who his
professional to the The
Doctor is long and favorably known in

this community, and expects a share o in
patronage.

If you with tho very bet Oauikkt I'iioto
"""" ou 'nu' cM "a BHADLEV i UU;
ioFfiOK 420. Mout(romerj Street. Sn, Frso
cUco

protecting the inferior races nnd U(,ml i(l,fnrc ettliug in thnt State,
bringing them into competition with , C;0orge K. I'ugh, afterwards Dcmocnit-you- ,

and then ask: "Who says "give Jc l S. Sonator, advocated a bill in
them welcome; give them work; lot the Ohio Legislature, repealing nil
the shield of the late he thnaen around 'i lawsinaking n distinction on nccount
them at around all other citizen"' of color in that State. The dunucrat-W-c

want no such immigration. Wei ;c state Convention of Ohio, in 1850,
want j.cople como from whore they rcfiisul to interfere with tho decision

in Government ;
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I Fiioji tub biiSTZ I!ksi:vatiox.
j From n iirn.tte Irttor dated Silotr. Hcs- -

(rvntimi, Oet. ImIi, we copy tho follow

still

scholars

will

ing extracts :

"Hen. .impnn. Agent, nnd J, S

Copelnnd. hnve jiit returned from an
Indian-oa- t ohing expedition down the
coast, n- - far a Civcent City. They
hmiighttip thirty Indian who belong to
tliw rilnee. Anion'' the nmnlier are the
crmir iWil who ii- mltctl Agent Col
litis, last August, and after heating him

,nlmost to death, went hack again to
tbr id us plnee. Siinpon, after
,..,.,...;,. ,).,,. m tliem placed on
i,0'n,.(i .i... i.,0(incr Mit at tlio inoutl
()f ltogne river and com eyed them to
Ynquiim Il.iy, whore they were lnnded

"!l i'-- wcni -- ,., ,,,.
urotigm tliem up 10 im iimee. iv
carried hi Henry' with liini, hut they
pave him no onnortunitv to shoot

(The schooner Ann Jilha, J'rom San
I- - !..' rancico, arrived to-da- y at 1 nqmfin

for a eartro of lumber nnd oysters. She
-

will sail again m three or four days. . ..
,'n.e Yaquina itnv countrv presents
nt,itt, lrilt appciinince at tl present
time and bids fair to become a'placeof

'Home importance at no distant day. A
great iiiimv fish arc being caught at :lie
mniitli ol tlie nay. t'lie ol the eompa'

yt on lint tsiiturtlny canirht omp thou

rtiirn n'li I n Ml iiii-f- . n pntnr iiii.irn ill
,.,ke "white penplcol themselves;" but

the no veltv of the thing soon wears off',

nnd but few benefited the knowlare by -
. . .... iteiiiie iiiev gain ni school. "Wit jior -

talitv7 ,
is inarching through this 15o- -

,,rvnj,01 tt.,t pi,lMe Hdes nnd out -

stretched amis and gathering in hi cold
."" .!embrace many of the " might v warriors

"d diky maidens." The ifegenerate
suns auiMiaugiiiers 01 uie once "iiooie
mi man" nnT rnpUllv passing to the
llintIMI ground, nnd' clam lic'dc of the

.pirit hind. Oreionfaii.

" Cnt.viwi: JisTJinniisi
there is not a nice ol people nt this

.. , .......n,.:,!..,, -- ,
Fronts of our assertion are to be seen
every day in the milling and ngricul
tural portions of the State Whatever
Illl-- ,1111. IVIUL'H 1.1........III. Illl.t- -. , . . .111 IT- ' - .' .....- (fr 1..f.

will. In tl.N vieinitv n i.uniber of
tlifiimwii vwy vnliinlilfiiiiiiliimuiifl,
nnd if there i" n particle of gold in
ground owned by them, they will bring
,l "r'- -

"first rate notice, res- -

lini'tml niniliir. i Irimi 1Iii(.rrls t- -iillm- -" ' -''' sterling democratic paper,
which lias been nil along during the
late canvass howling pardon tho
word with partisan agony over tlie
Chinese quustion. This is in illustra-

tion of what the 7'iimm naid yesterday,
that the detnocracv would most cer- -

taudv betrav the working men thev
"n 1'. "

im(j atirtfd to their standard 111 their
oluetioiii'oringeiiterpnoe. u J: June.

- -
In''n Tiioiiii.kn at Aik.. Agent

"!!,1!1,IS,:i,l,;r:.
Bftu.r.

".n l" 0f 'ft
mouth on diitv.iuforuis 11 thnt
tlie tronblo at Aben nrn-- e ihnn the re- -

funl of the Indinns to dig their potn- -

Joes when directed so to do. Of course,
I inoit neeeiirv that theSr crop be

salolv gathered, '..u their sulisistei.ee
dependMipon it. Thev are not panic- -

nlarlv loud of work, an'd the rvfii.nl to
nttend to their duties brought on a
sl'u'e Ictween Mr. Clnrk, un employ

l': nn'l n ".ufnuJ!.0,y I.",,.i. whM
suited in Mr. Clark being overcome
nnd held projtmto by the friends of
the Indian, who wns nliout to chop him
iiji with a hatchet, when Clark fired
his pistol at him witli fatal effect.
He fled to Siletz, and informed Simp-
son that mattern were in a critical con-
dition at Alsea, and that Sub-Age-

Collini desired liini to come down ami
bring some men with him. Mr. Simp'
son took tlneo men and went. lie
found the Indians much excited, and
held n council with them, and talked
the matter over. They came at last
to peaceable results; concluded to be
satisfied if Clark was not sent back,
and, as an earnest nf their good inten-
tions, tiic whole tribe set industriously

work digging potatoes. So all is
ipiict on tho Coast Innervation. $n.
lew J'eeord. '

Qri:i:u Custom. When n man be-

comes famous for bis forgeries, the Chi-
nese authorities do not inenrccrate him

prison, or imprison him in n peniten-
tiary in order to suppress tlie evil.
Hankers nnd wealthy men in tho local
ity mako up a purse sufliuiontly large

buy him off from crime, and to bind
him not to instruct others.

Lahv Montagu:, onco getting im-

patient in n discussion with Fox, told
iiim she did not care three skijts of a
louse for him, to which he replied with
the following:
I.ndr MontAEUt) told me, nnd In her own bouw.

I do not care fur you three fklpi of a lob'c."
r. forwoinn, however well bred.

Will allll tnlk of that which rooit runs In their
head.

Past Timk. Tho Ibifl'alo Courier
says that during tho ride ovor tho New-Yor-

Central Railroad of its oflicials,
recently, tho train wns taken from
Hamburg to liutlalo, ten miles, in
eight minutes, or at tho rate of seventy-f-

ive miles an hour tho fastest time
American railroading.

What is the difference between a
young girl and nn old hat? Merely
one of time; one has feeling and lbe
other has felt.

Unix! tic mill FcnlliiR Pies
I will give some suggestions about '

ireeding nnd raising hogs. At the out- -'

set select a good and thrifty breed.
thev cannot be hail, don t get any until 4il,s.,lH.i!,lv that portion compnu'il in
the'opportunity oilers; for it better j fivMwl,nv bnll(i, i making con-t- o

have none than "land .harks" and! r.,,,,,,,
thriftless breeds. The male hog should "siderable headway in the
be kept in n lot by hiniscll'and well-fe- i" Stnto, and creating some ni'cd'iss
but not made fat.' The females should j n .w.t.Hi urimtioii among bondholders.

u icacnv uill heartili upprove oj the
bceomeattach-- j ,,;..,, s , ', t, llImiitiilIc

I

' exordium to nil insidious argument in

be let to him in December, in order that
the may come in milil weitther.
Wliiiilliu sow isabout to farrow, separ -

ate her from all others. Allow her to go
ort'and make her bed to herself. After
she lias larmweti lecu ueiiorouiciiuie
at her bcd,thauhemav
cd to her oflspnng, and not allow other
,.;, i ...,.L-- In.-- . ( nnriiiitiiMl to leave
icV bed too soon in search for food, her

Digs will bo deprived of nourishment bv
older ones crowding them otT. In order
to secure large, strong nnd healthy pig,
the male should not beallowed to serve
tlic sow but once, nnd then driven off,
she will produce more pig than if al-

lowed to run with the male during the
ilar. The tie... litter of pigs, the'tiuie
flioiih'l be so iirrnnged that' they como
In Scptoniber,whieh will have, to be
kept over hi most places, unti u.e nexi
Uill. J 110 l.l1 lli4l nu muni-- m t.i:ii;ii

tlie L'Otlif
.. - , ii. .. . riii.r.. ...

ol .N oveniher Jo. " iiijr. ,'"'"";a.inK
inent, which is this": Keep food by
them all the time clov.'r and corn,
which, on tlie score of economy, is bet- -

,er u.an Keeping inem two je..., -

ing up pastures and attaining..? :io greater
wet flit. At the nge of two o."

..r ti'rec
..1. ..!.-..- .! 1.1 1... .1. .......'..uioiiiiis, iiiiii siiuiini e ini.eiuiii, i.ii.- -

ed, altered, nnd the rooter split horizon- -

tally; it is an appendage they ran do
verv well without, if sufficient fond isoii'aagiven them, lint it is certain, also,
that the rooter is essential wlicn the
pig is compelled to mot for himself.
If he is properly cared for, there will..... !... i-- .. 1 I...-.- !. ... .1he uu iieci-iii- iv uir ins ami
destroying nienilows and ........'pastures to
get his living, j'igs thnt nre made to
weigh from 1.10 to 'J00 pounds nt

old, make delicious, tender and
juicy bacon. It lin quite a different

fir. rsr : . z
would fain impress upon tho farmer, J

necessary to pay oil' the bonds Humid
tliiii is. to k'ivo lil Ixitfrt plcntv nfvlini- - cause ii depreciation in their value;
coal, wood nnd ashes mixed witli nnd finnllv, thnt the jsople trill he n-s,-

correct acidity. Thehest nrlit.lv lUvaf of'thf lWihu nftaxutim ,,,..
that can be given toswineisbrunstone. . r. .
It may be given in corn meal. It is a

L'(1 ''--
v

l,"? "vtc-H-it- ol paying the inter-ireveuti-

of sore throat, measles mid l't the bonds. Such is the
diseases, and in all piob- - inent of the Call in fin of dishonor

ability may ward off' the hog cholera
that is so destructive in Ohio nud Ken
fuckv, and may be anticipated in Mis-

souri. .Missouri paper.

Fokv.ki.v Oim.vio.v. Extracts from
English Testimonials, giving evidence
of tlie efficacy of" Huown'i lluo.vaii.u.'Tiiociius."

u I have dirirml greater htntftt from
the ' Troche" thanfrom anything )" ever
tried." ISiiookiioi'si: I?owm:i:.

Prime Tenure- - of the Uritisli Opurnt
ii' iiviruuHMi, i. i.hiiii.

" '.etrr knew mich a teoitdtrfal'
re fr Jlmrmu."

. KAS1.AI.U Oxronii 31fw Ham- -
"I hot'' tried your l7rovhts, and
ntettify to their efficaey."

I

Chaiimk. Si ihiav
The English Improvisator.

"77ic '7W)c7ieV give great Mtiffttc
(ion."

T.W. 11. Lin:, Editor Loughborough i

Monitor.
' Very Lemfteial in clear iny the

Throat when compelhd to niny,(honyh,
ujfrinyfroni add." Al.vsi.uv Cimikk,

Of the "Koynl Italian Opern," London.
Mis. Louisa Pv.vi:, of the "Koval

Italian Opera," speaks of" The 7'roclie"
in tlie highest terms, and uses them
constantly to clear nud strengthen the
voice.

Tor Coughs, Colds, and Throat Dis-
eases, tho Troches are invariably ellica-ciou- s.

Piiiiso.vau 15. F. Dowell, Esq., pro-priet-

of the Oi:i:o.v Si:.vti.vi:i, pub
lished nt .Tacksomille, Oregon, has
been making a short visit to our city,
gathering stntistics of our industrial
enterprises, Ac. Mr. Dowell is n na-
tive of the "Old Dominion" mid wns
counted among the earliest settlers in
Oregon, while vet n territory. Ho in- -
forms US that tllO cniiitnliatKnf fWimii
nre beginning to seo the importance of!
improving tho fine advantntres thev
possess for introducing manufactures!.
In this direction n beginning has been
made, with encouraging results. Great
numbers of Xew England men have
become residents there. Lowell citi--
zen if .. ews.

In Newcastle, Delaware, recently,
n colored man who had killed his broth-
er in n drunken rage, wns publicly pil
loiied, then whipped with sixty lashes,
forced to pay n fine of five thousand
dollars, nnd then taken to prison to be
confined for life.

A Piuso.vki! Kii.m:i. It is reported
here that a soldier nnmed Brostenheiin,
who had been nrres'ed at tho Dalles
for desertion, nl tempted toesenpofrom
his guard on Friday night, tho 25th,
and was shot dead. Orcyoman.

Mr. II. C. Owen nnd II. G. Hndloy
oflaho County, have just returned from
I'ort Crook, where they havo taken
about five thousand bend of sheep.
They report tho grass good nnd think
that a fine locality for stock.

s

.Tho Madrid editors, whose arti-
cles offended tho civilized government
of Spain, are to wear spiked iron col-
lars and serve in tho gallevs for 20
veavs.

irrotn llit IinmMle Chriuld

lti'iiuilition.

is

rotten
to

or

"Tho proposition to pay off the un

lfitioun1 indebtedness," snys the foil,

. ., . r..un.,u,n,vc mv f
' .

' " l''th political parties strongly fit or

j " the idea, ami litre i little doubt tmt
'MC neoitlr, wio are uotc taxml tt

favor of virtual repudiation, in which

the Call recommends a violation of

the national faith nnd honor, on grounds
of convenience nnd expediency. The

appeal is made to the supposed meali-

ness and selfishness ol the people, their
supposed lack of any high or delicate
seuso of honor, and their supposed ina-

bility, through prejudice or dullness,
to perceive that the proposition to pay
off' the in greenbacks, is

mtually n proposition to repudiate.
The of the Call, in brief, is

MlW: Tlint t,,U l,r,l,,!,lw, Pf
these bonds was not made payable in

gold, though the interest wns; that
(,L, 10jL. 0f tic j,omi, WU for tliem

t) qruenlmckt vlivn greenbacks werea ..
wort i fiflv eents on tlie dollar, in polil:"
Unit thus the greenbacks necessary to
purchase a 1 ,000 bond cost only $"00 in

,1oh the purchaser securing aninxe.st- -

motit paying him the return of ten por
' cent jwr aiiimm interest, in gold, on

his original investment ; that if now
,,;..,;;, ,,ri,'nlackn the holder trill'
nude a

'
. amhomc

'
thiiiy out of it, in

addition to the ten j,!cr cent, interest
in gold, which he has f'cen ntinually
in receipt of; nnd thnt in .''.' event he

trill lone nothiiHj, even though the is- -

". irge ., 0r p

ing the good name of the nation, and
violating faith with its creditors. It
is ii specious and insidious pica, which
we fear will seem plausible and even
convincing to many who would shrink
from tlie idea of repudiation in a more
palpable nnd undisguised form. Yet
the argument is as sophistical as it is

specious. J lie question is not whether
the bondholders had "a good thing of

, . ? I

it in their put-chttc-
, nor whether they

would meet witli nuy Ids-- -, if the prop.
to pav them oil' in greenbacks.. n,illU.,i
, ' r whether the people

wm,M ' oncrally rebel ed by the
inensure The Government may have
sold the bonds very cheap, and may
have airreed to pay a htrire interest on
the investment, f Stat when it did so,
it wns in liressuiL' need of money.
which it saw no way of obtaining on
easier terms; and it' is now in honor
bound to curry out its agreement in
good faith, oven if the bargain ican a
hard one. Tho vital question is not,
"AVns the bargain a hind one?" but,
"Was it n bargain?" Xot whether
the Government ngieed to nay more
than it ought, but "What did it agree
to pay J he proposition einiuated
from the Government, nnd was uccch
ted by the creditors. .At the time
tho bonds wero issued tlie loyal
pupors throughout tho Union urged
tho people to invest, on tho ground
not only thnt it was an act of patriot
ism to do so, but that in a pecuniary
point of view the investment wns "a

good one. These papers, without ex-
ception, assured tlie people day after
day, that every crt u'itor would l,e paid
in full, in coin, principal and interett,
and the Government never eontradic- -
fe,l tne 'latemwt, or authorized any
contradiction of it, Jloueo unless it
meant to pay in coin, it obtained tho
money under false pretenses; nnd by
undertaking nt this late day to put a
new interpretation on the contract, and
availing itself of tho dishonet quibble
put forth by tho Call, it would be
guilty of a most disreputable swindle,
which would, and ought to, damnge
onrcreuii in an the mnrkots of the
world, nnd imprint u foul stigma upon
the national honor.

Isnicru!'. Norton who has been in
tho Jackson county jail for somo
months past, wns taken toKiibyville
on Thursday Inst, to answer nn indict-
ment of stealing a horse, on Applogatc,
about the 1st of August.

Youno Ladik's Academy.TIio
second term of school, nt Si. Mary's
Academy, in Jacksonville, will com-
mence on Monday, tho 4th of Novem-
ber next.

The Chronicle says, "Morality and
the mongrel creed are nt war." There
is little danger of Democraoy and mor-alit- y

getting near enough to have a
good fight.

NKU AnVEItTISRMftN'TS.

STOP THAT THIEF
OtT n. OouRb.:'

It ib stealing from yorr your
licaltli, which is deurcr t6 you
than nil your wealth. $ine-tcnthsort-

tliseatsca prevrtjent
in this climate spring from CdlfJ-an-

Coughs.

ROYAL BALSAM
Challenges tho World

To produce unythlnc In Hie slinpe of Medicines
thnt will rcmnre nutl criullcnto a Cough or rare-- n

is In Ihc Chft, n prninpt.no mnller ht
form the illone might i.ums. llcnlej'n
Itornl Hnlsntn" Is Ihc htnt JlnlleJnc in the
wo'rlil for IlronchtM or I'ulinonary nQVetlout,
Tor Orniip or llonplnu Cough, thw is nolhriiR
on riirth llnil Ciiil ri.nl It. All luotlirr'n and
mir"s oi.jjht lo have it bottle cloe by lliein It
will gh en clillil relief In tnn mintilt". It I

entirely vepelshlc, nnd will urove n blcnlng e

humnn family.

For the Ucneflt or SnlTcrlnt; Hu-
nt milt)'.

Fiinu Mn. Tiioiia. We Iistc t.eil Henley'
Itoyid IlaNnni Ik my fsmlly llils wlnti-r- . There
l no uk-- In Inlklni; t It throws uwrythinc In
lbcf!mw of CoU(ih .Medicine In tho bde thnt
1 ever nw. My wife wns trouhlrTl wllh nlhnia
or s nintlierlnp fpvll Inr yenrr, and could ect
nnlliiiie lo hnvc nny until 1 struck Ih In

"Uoynl lliilnnm " She Is now nlmnl well. It
ciin-'- uicnfthe norrt cold I ever had In my
llfu In nljsht. W'hi'iifvrr our children Imrc any.
lliliiC like n much, n few drops plren on pulni;
lo lnd. Hint Ii tho lii't of the couh. 1 licwr
liilcud to tie nlthmit It In Hi" hmi'i.

II. TIIOSIAS, Ibt paper niui.

Prom Judge Mnrqnam.
I ImirtMiinl Itriynl llal'nm,'' my-- clt

nud In my family, nnd llnd it n llrsl ratn
medicine for Couplis nnd Culds. I hereby

It to Uii public
I' A JUr.Ql'AM.

From Mr. Pittock.
M hnrc nu'd nmi-o-f "llenlcy'f Koynl Bnl-tur-

hi my fumlly, nud Ihliik ll Is n fplcndrd
medicine fur children, ns well n for pmwn per.
smiSi 'or Cnuphs nnd Colili, I Ireely recum-men- d

ll lo lliu public.
n. riTTOCK.

Nrora F. DEWITT, Merchant.
To the Public 1 hnd n bnd cniich for n lone

time. A friend urncd me lo get n bntlle ol
"ilculryV Itiirnl llnlsutn." He intd Itcnnd
him. f put n bntlle, ni.il mtv iinuuli It Imd n
splriiild vdeel It dried Ihc cough up hi a
hurt t'uir. I hereby recommend It lo the pub-

lic.
r. DtWITT.

Tor rale In Jnckioiiriile by

SUTTO.V A. 1'IYDi:,
at nocit ioint nr

M..r a. 33. W1XXTB.
IriXKCUTOUS NOTICK.-Nn- licr Is hereby

Mhom it mny cnnrrrii. Hist
the undersigned Imrc pppolrded Ktwu-to- rs

of the entnle of JOUX A. 1.0 VC, drceks- -
ed, by the County Court of Jackion cuiinly,
Orepon, nud every one hnviup claims ncnlmt
until esinle, nre re'iicleil to prevent nld clalm,
wllh the proper ouchers tlieriifnr, lo the

nt JucWnnrllle. Jncknon couiilr.
Orepnn. within tlx mui.ih. from tho

uate of llils miller.
.kiiiv h. nni'.ii,
IIWlll I, INN. irrulon.A.A hoi'jiia i.ovn,

And furlher. nil thou ludeblrd lo Ihn firm
f l.uve i llllper, nre rriiuvrlfd to come for

wind niui muku iiuinidinle pnyineut the
cannot pn nn wllhuut It.

Uetober 3nb, 16t!7. oct2Cw4

GRAND COTILLION PARTY

kOia
AT THE U. S. HOTEL,

WeilBCMlny JJ-j- c, Nor. 1, 1807.
-- o o

TIIH rKOi'KIETOK OP THE ABOVE
in Juckionvlile, hereby nrMmi4sk

thnt ho v.Ul giro a UiH Kulcmlnwunt, on
Wtduexlay vvnlii,. th Ctb of Novembers
Erery comfort and conTcnlcnce will be prorid-e- d

fur KuesU, uid ocordl! ii exleuds
lo nil.

TICKETS FIVE DOLLARS..

L. HORNE, Proprietor.
October 1'Jtb, 16C7.

NEW ARRIVAL
OF TM riXESY LOT OF

(JEKTIEMEK'S DRESS OLOTfl,

Pants, Coats and Vwrts,
KVKH UllOL'UllT TO JACKIUNVIIXE.

Tlit finest goods I Imu in More
As nt'fr were tn In town before ;
Come all, and get jour garments made,
For now'i tlie time, I'm on the trade ;

Vour interest now do not neglect,

But get jour dollies without defect-So- me

FIT for dress nt ball or eliurc
Or fashion'll leuie you in the lurch..
Come one come all, come big and small..
Tail, short. Iran, fut, I'll suit you alk
The bt.t orilU I'll (nuimt
IX you doii'l believe U,coaM imIhi
I'vrclolh cnnuKli toclollic yuuivU,
I'aililoim ror Wt. tcr, Hprln( and FaU, ,
Ho give Ihs unUcrlgQa. civil.

ADOLPH PFEIFFEB,
Fuhioable Tailor, on CallfornU St.

OppotiU U. 8. Hotel.
October 17, 1667. ootZOmS

Ayert Cherry Pectool


